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November 16, 1939 CATHOLIC COURIER 

Thanksgiving Specials 
MAXFIELDS WlhiE 

5th 79c— Vi ga>- $1*9—jal. $259 
Gold Seal Champagne—-Sparkling Burgundy^ 

10th $1.25—5H» $2,25 

COMMUNITY LIQUOR STORES 
• 10 Clint** A n . St., car. Meigs Si. 

PtiMt MONRO! 1600 Wl Dfl lVHt 
WILLIAM C. EISENBERG 

- ~ - ^ 

Fresh Quality Sea Food—At Honest Prices 
Fresh Caught Flounders lb . . . 0 9 c 

:::l 
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mffrm^nHomK Mt^aK**: -JOBC « K -^mcymc^. 

FRIARS PRESENT 

Freak 

Perch 20c I Lake Troutlb 28c 

FISH MARKET 
"Rochester's Largest Sea Food House" 

J»5 EAST MAIM ST. STONE 161 
Ont Door East *f IVcgmomM t-nDel..fj 
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IF YOU HAVE A STEADY JOB 

YOU'LL BE SURPRISED 
HOW EASY IT IS TO OBTAIN 

A PERSONAL LOAN 
AT THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE 

No embarrassing questions. No co-maker or collateral 
required. Repayments on a convenient monthly basis. If 
you are unable to call, phone or write for an application. 

PAY BILLS By Register Checks. Only 10c EACH 
Member of F. I). I. C. 

GENESEE VALLEY 
T R U S T COMPANY 

C^y* Tear Eat Zl)tlfart Association 
Meat B«v. Franots J. Spaflman, O. 0 . President 

Rt Rev. Msejr. Jamti B. O'Rsilly, Ph. D , National Secretary 
Rarv. John J. Corrigan. Asilitant lieretary 

Five Dollars 
Fiva Dollart will support a missionary priest for one 

week. When we say support. w« mean it will not only 
feed him but take care of his ordinary expenses. Will 
you support one missionary for on* weik? 

VILLAGE CHURCH IN 
RUINS 

.Ywiac People Ashamed of 
C o n d i t i o n s 

YOUR DECEASED 
Do not permit Nmemb**r in #»nd 

without havmg a Mass offered for 
your ri<?<c*as«d relative1! A*k the 
roiwionarv to do thu lor vou 

W H A T A C H A P E L M E A N S 
When a misstonarv opens a 

chapel, he has accompl i*hed the 

» - * ?' * • P € 2 U " 2 L ! , . ^ d J L ^ ; to offer Holy Ma,« .nd , « . „ . .he 

Near the Mountains of Lebanon 
In the Diocese of Tyre u • V.liage 
called Teooine. I t is not verv large 

of Mohammedans. There ate ibout 
one hundred Catholics The Vicar 
General sent IU tihis letter 

Blessed Sacrament He ran then 
preach and invite the people In at
tend the sacred functions With-T have seesi many churche. that, o u , h e 

T W w r t I have ever seen 1. that I „ moitst c h 8 p e J ( o lh(, N c j ) r ^ ^ 

« S v ^ l _ u ..A ._*,,. i i . i. i. i T h * d o n o r c a n select the nam*, and 
^ Jf. v e r y J ? 1 4 *"d ' ^ ' " ^ '* '" ! the Holy rather w.U wlect the rite. 

crumbling. The wralla are weakened • ' « . • «.=. 
and threaten to fall. The roof no 
longer keeps out the rain On Snn-

A MISSAL 
Ten Doilari will purchitv a Missal 

for • mission chapel The Missal 
m the large book used by the priest 
during Mass. Give one in memory 

day*, the poor Catholics tr» •-> ft- ' 
a dry spot to stand during Mass. If 
R rains daring the week, tne CMm.i 
ie damp end wet on Sunday 

- t h e r e Is only one thing to do ' o f Tom parents. 
W« most tear down this Church and i _ • -
burtd a new one. So keenly do our M A S S O F R E P A R A T I O N 
people feel the disgrace that they I Ask the missionary <o offer a Mass 
have signed a petition begjrjnf me t in Reparation for all the sins of 
to do somethinf. They have prom-. y*ur life. 
filed! to pull down the Church, clear. - • -
the gTfjund and -work on the new | Y O U R W I L L 
«*u**h. When von make your Will re-

"As a consequence, we can b-uld nrtemDer the missions. Put into vnur 
a larft Church for Five Hnndrrd Will UIP nam* of the Catholic N»ar 
Dollars. I belietre a new Church , ga«t Wc-lfare A.«sociatior>. Our 
will meaB eonverts. Under present; priests wiU never forget you. condition, even our own people are 
remaining home o a Sunday. We are 
worried about Use young people. 
I h e y aeem to be ashamed to come. 

•Please help roe to remedy this 
sad situation. Believe me when I 
•ay it is hard work when you lack 
even a Cfemieh." 

W e hope somebody will answer 
very won- Perbatpa you can send 
Us something. , 

FOR OUR *MEMB£RS 
The missionaries offer Fifteen 

Tbouund Masses every year for our 
members. These Masses are for the 
limns and the deceased. 

ROLAND HAYK$ 

Famed Negro Tenor 
Sings Here Nov. 26 

After an absence of more than 
' five years, the distinguished Negro 
tenor. Roland Hayes. Is returning 

'to Rochester on Wednesday. No< 
vember 39, to sing at the Audi 
torium under the auspices of the 
Blachfrlara' Guild. 

Hayes comes at the height of a 
triumphant concert tour which al
ready has won htm wide praise 

! throughout the Baet and Middle 
, Weal. 
I He always baa been a prime 
i favorite with Rochester audiences 
and a capacity crowd la assured 

I for his concert. 
The son of a former slave. Hayes 

I has bad one of the most remark-
i able careers tn the history of mual 
leal America Born In the Georgia 
i back country, the now famous 
> singer sang In church choirs end 
I listened to phonograph records as 
I he molded his career. 
I He worked his way through Flak 
'University singing with the Jubilee 
Singers. After leaving the Univer
sity he continued his musical 
studies in Boston and finally gave 

, his first concert which netted him 
iCOOO 

With that fortune. Hayes went 
to England. London was cool at 
first but flaally capitulated and 
the crowning triumph was a sum 
mons to sing before the king 

I This was followed by invitations 
tn Franrp ricrmany and what was 

;thcn Austria. For mors than 
i decade he has been the musical 
, hero or England and the contl 
nent When Hayes sang In Lon 

'don and Paris last Spring, after an 
absence of several years he was 
welcome bark in great style. 

i Hayes' hold on musical America 
is well known and there Is little 
doubt that Rochester will give am
ple evidence of that welcome wiren 

I he comes here on November 39 to 
I sing for the Blackfriara 

The Auditorium boxoffice opens 
Wednesday. November 22. for the 
exchange of membership stubs for 
reserved seat tickets to the Hayes 
concert Mall orders from the gen
eral public and subscribers are 
now being received 

(Nazareth Model 
School Is Blessed 

{ His Excellency, the Most Rev. 
James K Kearney D D . Bishop of 

j Rochester, assisted by the Rev. 
'Earl Rlts officiated at the blessing 
of Naxareth Model School In Pitts-
ford. Thursday of last week Th* 

. school is conducted by the Slaters 
{of St Joseph 
I Parents and friends of the pupils 
.assembled in the school auditorium 
I to witness a demonstration pro
gram of the daily educational ac
tivities of tne children: and Eater 
assisted In the religious ceremony 
of blessing the school. 

On their arrival, an Informal re
ception took place. Sister M Ev
angels and Sister Helen Agnes 
conducted the guests through the 
departments. There was a display 
of primary library books: simple 
figures In color art, well-formed 
script on the blackboards, and a 
variety of materials used for In
tellectual development and for 
motor activity. 

The visitors went to the audi
torium, and a program of self-ex
pression was presented. It consist
ed of a review of the daily routine 
of training in Religion, language, 

| song, dance, health, cultural eti-
'quette and social procedures. Bach 
j little boy played the part of a gal-
|lant knight, each tiny miss a 
graceful lady Applause was fre
quent and vigorous The program 
was announced by the Instructor 
in dancing and French. Miss Mar
garet Hannan At the completion 
of the program. Hl» Excellency, 
Bishop Kearney, delivered a brief 
address. P 

The blessing of the School, a n 
impressive ceremony, was then 
given by the Bishop, assisted by 
Father Ritz. 

Holy Childhood Association 
Rsjv. John S. Rcmdcdl 

DIRECTOR 
Circumstances beyond our con

trol compel us to - a y only a brief 
word to you this morning. I do 
want to say a brief word of en
couragement to the proposition 
we suggested last week, that of a 
Newspaper Drive. Sister is receiv
ing; in the monthly bulletin the 
rules and regulations of such s 
campaign. The Important thing for 
y o u boys and girls to do Is t o im
mediately busy yourselves with 
saving old newspapers and mag
azines. Not only those which come 
into your own home, but it wouldn't 
be a bad idea to tip off the people 
next door. Just ask them if they 
wouldn't be so kind as to g ive you 
their papers, and I am sure they 
would 

One thing that you must be care
ful of Is this. See to it that the 
papers which you are savins; are 
stored away very carefully. It 
could easily happen that your 
youngar brother or sister might 
acddently get into your pile of 
newspspers and scatter them all 
over creation. Then, too, the dog 
might have bads of fun tearing 
papers Into shreads. Ton must be 
careful leat either of these things 
happen. 

Come on now. let's gel busy, 
everybody and alack up the news
papers a mi l s high. In this way ws 
will be doing more for the missions 
than In the past. 

N e w s week 
Perhaps you noticed the length of 

the Column last week. Our Editor 
w a s most generous In giving u s the 
amount of space he did. But after 
all. and unfortunately for us, there 
is other news equally as Important 
as H o l y Childhood activities 
Therefore, after having occupied a 
good part o f the paper, we had to 
Surrender a tittle apace for other 
n e w s This mesnt dropping out 
some of the schools which should 
have been Included I trust that 
they will pardon the omission of 
their names from last week's list 
It was nobody's fault except that 
everybody tried to gang up on the 
Editor at the same t ime We could 
not be deaf to his plea for mercy. 
The following then are the schools 
and their letters which should have 
appeared In the column last week. 

hear from us again." — Second 
Grade, Holy Family, Auburn. 

That Is swell auid we will be 
anxiously looking for your next let
ter. 

When you start listing the mts-
aioners of the diocese, there is one 
crowd that yon could not leave out 
• n d that is St. Margaret Mary's. 
They are on the j o b Oils morning 
wi th ho less than three adoptions. 
And d o n t think for a minute that 
this Is o n l y s beginning. They have 
been hard at work since the" open
ing of school and sUrsady their ap
pearance in our Column la becom
ing quite a habit with them. But 
here Is their own story: "We were 
very slow In getting; our first baby, 
but you s e e we on ly took one week 
t o get enough money to buy our 
second baby. I hope we get an' 
other one soon. B o t h babies are to 
be Negroes, ont named Margaret 
Mary and the ether Charles. Rob
e r t Klldea 1* th* -President o f our 
class and he Is godfather of the 
t w o babies. Jane Kestler i s the god' 
mother of one of the babies and 
Jean Vercniyuee. for the other 
Daniel V e x , Secretary Ird Grade, 
St . Marg-aret Mary's School. 

'The Eighth Grade ot 3L Mar 
garet Mary's have ransomed their 
first baby. We decided to have our 
first baby »n Indian from some 
mission In our o w n country. We 
have an Indian b o y In our olass 
whose mother belongs to the Sen
eca Tribe. We named It Charles 
after our pastor. W e have our mis 
s lon meeting once m. month. At each 
meeting a few of t h e pupils talk on 
the missions st home end In for
e ign lands. Our c lub finds these 
talks very Interesting. I hope toon 
t o be able to write to tall you that 
w e hsva rantomid another baby." 

J e a a McCormlck, I t s Grade, St. 
Margaret Mary's Sekooi. 

Making their first appearance 
this year Is another old stand-by. 
the boys and girls ot Nativity 
School, Broekport. "Enclosed we 
the pupils of the "Fifth and Sixth 
grades o f Nativity School are send', 
tng s check for the) ranicrm of an 
Indian baby boy. W e would like to 
call him Michael P a u l " 

And now, we are happy t o report 
a tetter from the Sixth grade of 
Corpus Chrlstl, They are just be< 
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* S T . J U D E Write for a, copy. It U free. 
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are jumping aboard the old band 
wagon once again. And surprising
ly enough it's the First Grade who's 
leading the way May they then be 
the means of a real awakening for 

watch their smoke Enclosed 
pi ase find a ransom of a Negro 
baby to be called Mary. W e are 
praying every day for the missions. 
Our grade is trying; to ransom 

the older boys and girls to the ' many babies this year We have set 
needs of our mls*!srs These first | aside the Firm Sunday of each 
Grade chlldre-.i of St. Stephen's j month ami named It Sacrifice Sun-
School Is Oearva have ransomed a , day On this day we take our 
Korean baby named John. I might I spending money and bring It for 
let you in on a little secret of which ' the Missions I hope) we will be 
the boys and girls of St Stephen's ! sending you more money shortly" 
are very proud Their interest lies Elisabeth Conway. Stli Grade, 
particularly in Ko.ea. a country to Corpus Christ!. 
the north of China where It gets 
bitter cold in the winter time. A 
graduate of their school Is now a 
priest In this part of the mission 
world. I am positive that they snail 
do their best to belp the poor peo
ple for whom Father Felix White. 
M. VL is working. Yes. they telt us 
that each of the grades- is trying 
to copy their example. I am sure 
then that Father White can count 

real h»lp from then boys and 
girls sof St Stephen's. 

And now a most interesting let
ter from the Fifth Grade boys of 
Nazareth Hal t They are really mis
sion minded or I miss my guess. 
And believe you me they are mak
ing it pretty tough for any who 
seek to hold their lead in mission 
action within the diocese Here Is 
their good letter: "I am happy to 
say that the fifth grade has finished 
another mission book. I was elected 
the captain of the winning team 

*m Uxinfton Aw. at 46th St. 

Victor Vexelit Heads 
Junior Holy Name Men 

The recently organized Junior 
Holy Name Society of S t George's 
School held their elections on N o 
vember 9. The twenty-eight par
ticipating members elected the 
following officers for the current 
scholastic year- Victor Vezelis. 
president. Edward Manells, vice-
president: John KazakrviciuS, sec-

jretary. and Joseph Rovss as treas
u r e r The regular Holy Name pins 
[were distributed to all the m e m -
Ibers by the Principal of the 
School, Sister <** Mary Alphonsa, 
O.S-F. There was perfect attend
ance of the members for the re
ception of Holy Communion in a 
body last Sunday. 

The old mail bag went back on 
his diet th is week Let's get in 
there and pitch, everybody, be
cause he is crying to high heaven 
for belp. Running quickly through 
the few letters that sue before us 
ihls morning, we And two from fit. 
Monica's. Remember a few weeks 
ago they appeared with their first 
adoptions and I warned you to 
' atch their progress Well. I 
wasn't wrong; because they arc 
right here Johnny on the Spot wl.h 
two more adoptions tret's listen to 
their own story for they toll it so 
we l l "Here w e »re aga in ready to 
ransom another baby. This t ime It 
is to be a little Eskimo boy and we 
want to n a m e him John Jerome 
We had to make some little sacri
fices to buy this one. Some of the 
boys sold some old iron sand old 
papers. The girls gave up a movie 
for this week. Some ot us are go-

! ing to be rewarded for a good re-

Football 

St. Joe's Ties 
Aquinas In Finale 

Everything w a s tied up last Sat
urday afternoon *a Aquinas Insti
tute and St. Joe's Collegiate Insti
tute of Buffalo battled to a 8^6 tie. 
Neither team had been tied nor 
•cored upon In high school compe
tition thla season. Both teams 
were evenly matched and the game 
was a display of strong offensive 
power stopped by fine defensive 
play. 

Aquinas had several opportuni
ties to score hut fatted In the 
pinches as St. Joe's turned on the 
power. The Irish scored on aome 
strong running; plays by Bob Lan
dry who capitalised on the tine In
terference of h i s backlioid mates. 
Runs of St, S3 yards and a final 
sideline sweep netted the score. 
Point after touchdown waa not 
mado a s the attempted pass was 
knocked down. 

St Joe's let t ied dawn to serious 
oUalHils in rteWrd ^Batter when 
a poor punt and a penalty put 
them o n the Ir ish S3. Krbes, Mo-
ra,n and Baker drove over for a 
touchdown on concerted drives 
The try far point number seven 
wont wide end that was the end of 
scoring for the day. 

Aquinas ends the season with 
the final record of victorias over 
Holy Family H i g h of Auburn and 
Canlslus Prep, a tie with S t Joe's; 
losses ware chalked up in their 
battles with college teams. Freih-
iren teams from Hobart, Niagara, 
Canlslus and St . Bonavsnturs Col
leges all succeeded In downing the 
Irish Isds ot Johnny Sullivan. 
Against teams of their own stand* 
ing the Aquinas eleven won two 
and tied one, permitting only six 
points t o bs scored against them. 

The band of Aquinas Institute, 
directed by Raymond J. Hasenauir 
of the School faculty, has proven a 
real favorite w i t h Rochester fans 
and they received h l f bands for 
their skill In spelling out the name 
of tin I r school a n d that of .th* vis
iting team. 

, . , „ , i . , J ^ l « . a i . ; n i M . . n 

Bowling 
Cjuards In Top Plica 
In K. of C. Loop 

After adopting * raiolutlon of 
sympathy on the sjeith ef tn t lata 
Harold <BuleU> Jehftson. th* 
Knights of CoIunV-« Lisgue pro
ceeded with h o s t i l i t y at j o e Gar-
In'* Colambui C S « * TS 'r* ABeys, 

At the off>vc JPsul ^••«dmor*'« 
Guards took titMfiaputed |,\«»**j*lon 
of first p l r « , shattering \ w Ke« 
Carthy-a F Jitii 3 t o 0 with vasihra 
of strikes md i>ar*i . Ih tn<- mean
time Scbo'niman'e 1'urltari war* 
unable t o nalntstlrt the (til use* ef 
the Guard* n the ir i to -. Decision 
over the c h ^ o l o n J-lrr.'.es and 
consequently dropped Intt MOftttA 
slot. Jack Kinney's K'«itt* took 
advsn l sge ef Ih* s tf/.p of Ani-
ting's Indians, afopp-'Hg thtro t to 
t. and Billy WocriWr's Ssnte* took 
the odd garni f rwn th* Indians, 
who incidentslly amssssd (he sea
son's high total of J5J. 

Th* veteran C y i t a l t In thwari-
Ing th* ambition* *>f th* Puritans 
to maintain an e v e n cllo with the 
Guards scared » 80* tor a three-
game high for t h e •vtning. fol
lowed by Klnnsy with e*T, Trlmoy 
68s. Peters 571, Morrow 6T3, Fits-
Patrick sew end Butch Predmore 
5S3. 

Herb Trlmby had individual high 
game for the evening with 233. 
rtosely followed b y Jack Kinney 
with 225. Peter* 224, Austins; 216. 
Bfait Jl«. Loflnk SW1. Predmore 
21 a Kennedy 212 and Secretary 
Billy SUub with 204. Gene Aus-
t ing Is high men in Individual av
erage In the league with 190. 
trailed by Jerry Welnhart with 183. 
Morrow 182, Btatt 1W, Predmore 
ISO. Scholsnd 180 and joe Hassel 
wander 1T7. 

Prvio NIB ;L 

We have teams to see who can 8n-1 p 0 r t so we are looking forward to 
lsh first The team who wins may 
name the baby. My team named It 
Robert. William We want It to be 
a Chinese baby. So far we are 
ahead in the mission race. We hope 
to keep the lead until June. Alt the 
money we g ive to the missions is 
money we earn try helping our par
ents a t home. Watch for the next 
letter. We hope to have it oo Its 
way soon . -Robert Nter, 5tfi Grade, 
Nazareth B a i l 

Just in passing let me call your 
attention to o n e rather important 
item in thla tetter. AH of their 
money is that which they obtain by 
doing little odd jobs at home. N o w 
that i s the proper spirit and I hope 
everyone Is doing just that. 

Up front Auburn way we have a 
letter from the Mother Church, 
Holy Family. It says: "We are 
sending five dollars for the ran
som of an Indian baby. We would 
like a tittle g i r l We nave chosen 
Patricia Jane for her name. F o r 
the gad-parents we would like two 
of our hard working little misslon-
ers—Robert Casey and Jane Keefe. 
We have began collecting money 

ransoming another baby before 
long. We are quite delighted with 
the mission spirit In our grade. 
Every day we say a special prayer 
for th* missions," four th Grade 
Pupils, SL Monica's Reboot 

"Here w e are . i -ain ransoming 
another pagan baby. T h i s time it Is 
to tie a block African baby a n d the 
nan** we h a v e chosen Is Francis 
Xavfjer In honor of t h e great mis 
sionfry saint. During the next few 
weeks we hope to b o y up a few 
more pagan children s o that their 
soula may be laved by our mis
sionaries."—Rose Heiinnrnn, Sec
retary, Firth Grade, St- Monies/*. 

Now feast your eyes on this let
ter. Hardly had the printers' ink 
d led <.,! a previous letter from 
Nazareth Hall when b e boys o f the 
Eighth grade were pounding a t the 
door with the ransom of another 
pagan baby. "After working hard 
for two months we have finally 
muKtnie>* an Indian feaby named 
Mary Pstrice. Although we were 
late In starting we hope you will 
bear from u s again eoon. Wp are 

» » t s a w w ^ " T S ^ H I T vw**^v>*-*as(B, u i v u & j i . u«<x>*> S S U I I I a*u*> cts^rsia* Cv*C*/> " <" ***» 

for another baby and w e promise j praying; hard and offering «acri 
tfeai»-»t wont be long before you'f lees for t h e m|sj»lttir«r.''---st»b«rt 

Norton and John Kelder, Ith Grade, 
Nazareth Mall. 

Like the boys from Nazareth 
Hail, here are the boys and girls 
from St. Stephen's Geneva. Even 
before we could get their first ran
som printed which you will read 
above, they were loudly clamoring 
for another Korean baby, once 
again proving their devotedness to 
Father White This JltUe one. ac
cording t o the boys and girls of 
the Fourth Grade who are making 
the ransom, is to b e baptised Jo
seph 

Dues 
And now. a* a gentle reminder to 

those whose dues have not been 
paid as yet, msy we refresh your 
memory by reminding you that this 
week the Fifth and Sixth Grades 
of rlt Ralnme'a Rchool paid their 
dues In fuD to the amount of $6 72 
Then there was this brief note 
from St. John's, Clyde! "This letter 
is short and sweet Here are our 
dues for this month."—Doris Red
der. And Inclosed w e found 13-34. 

I am also happy to especially 
acknowledge a newspaper printed 
by the boys and glrla of St. Boni
face. It Is called The Blue and Gold 
Banner ¥ p u may be vtry sun 
that the missions occupied a promi
nent place in t le ir paper. These 
boys and girls are just filled with 
the mission spirit and whatever 
they do Is always done with an e y e 
on the missions and how they can 
possibly Increase their prayers and 
sacrifices for thlii sjreat causer 

I congrat.uls<Jf the Editor and his 
very excellent staff for an excel
lent publication. I sincerely hope 
that I will be continued on the 
mailing list as I don't want to miss 
any part o f their story. They tell 
me that they are sel l ing the paper 
for three cents per copy and the 
returns, after expenses are taken 
out, go to tile missions. 

That is ttte spirit, boys and girls. 
and I do sincerely hope that others 
might find the means of imitstlrtg. 
y<*u*f good example. 
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